


STAR RUNNF.R 

TITTRODUCTION: 

You are a highly-trained commando who has been captured and imprisoned deep in 

the lower decks of the Star Ship Arc1:urus. You decide not to accept your 

continement and effect an escape bnck to the your planet from the upper deck. 

surface. Along the way, there are treasures plundered from your planet which 

you must: collect in order to proceed to the next deck. However, there are three 

guards that are hot on your trail. You will be running, jumping, blasting 

pas1.;ages, and outfoxing life-threatening guards as you attempt to acquire the 

stolen booty and still escape with your life. 

SF.TUP: 

1) Inserl the module into the slot on the console. Turn the computer ON, and 

walt for the master title screen to appear. 

La) 'l'l/MYMC Disk Controllers - Press any key to make the master selection list 

appear. Press the key corresponding to the number beside Star Runner. 

2b) CorComp Disk Controller Press tl1e space bar twice to make the master 

setection ltst appear. Press the key correflponding to the number beside Star 

Hunner. Note: To remove the module, power OFF the the computer. Then remove 

the module from the slot. 

GAME PLAY: 

Either the keyboard, joystick l or joystick 2 may be used to control your man, 

Dirk. Once the first level has loaded, Dirk will be the man in white that is 

blinking on and off. The action starts when you again push any key, including 

the joystick fire button. The keyboard layout is as follows: 

E 

s I) 

X 

movement 

K L 

blaBter 

Once loaded, the game will display the title screen. Start 

the game by press.lng any key. Set the ALPHA LOCK OFFII. 

When ustng the joystick, the fire button is used for firing your blaster. You 

wHl always fire the opposite way that Dirk is facing. It may take a short 

amount of time to get use to this. You are allowed to both run and blast when 

using either the joystick or the keyboard. The game will reset back to the 

title screen if no key is pressed within 4 minutes. 
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STAR RUNNER 

HIINNTNG: 

Dlrk .ls allowed to move over decks and climb up the ladders. Dirk can fall 

any deck or ladder without hurting himself, and he may walk over any guard 

has fallen into a blasted hole. To pick up any treasure, Dirk can just 

over it or fall on top of it. Also, beware of trap doors, they look just 

plain decks. 

DLA.STING: 

off 

that 

walk 

like 

Decks are the only t.hlngs that can be blasted and only certain ones at that. 

The decks thot can't be blasted are: decks under any ladder, trap door decks, 

and no-bomb(dark) decks. 

W11en a guard falls into a hole, he will drop any treasure that 

carrying and stay there until the deck fills back in, and then he 

on the prowl. If more than one guard falls into the same hole, one 

appear from the top of the screen. Dirk will fall through any 

blasts. 

RCORTNG: 

he may be 

will be back 

of them will 

hole that he 

?.00 points are awarded for each treasure collected, and a 1000 point bonus for 

each deck level compJeted. The high score Js also kept for you. And, Dirk gets 

an extra life as he achieves each deck level. 

SPECIAL KEYS: 

Key 

FCTN 6 <proceed> 

FC'fN 8 <redo> 

FCTN 9 <back> 

FCTN <quit> 

TIPS 

Function 

Puts Dirk in a hole. 

Restarts game. 

Returns to title screen. 

Ends the game. 

J\t the beginning of any deck level, FCTN "5" (proceed) will advance to the next 

level. At the beginning of any deck level, SHIFT 3 (I) followed by two digits 

will load any level. For example, #05 will load deck level 5 while #23 will 

load deck level 23. Be sure to include the leading zero when selecting deck 

!eve.Ls 1-9. 



LIMITED WARRANTY 

YOUR R r�1rrs AND OURS 

Thls product is yours - not ours - you paid for and you own it. You may sell 

thi.s product without. notifying us. However we retain copyright and other 

pn,perty rights in the program code and documentaTion. 

I 

WP. 'l'hink this poUcv ls fair to you and and 11s, please ablde by it. We will 

not lolorale dlstrlbulion o( this product by any other means. 

LTMJTED WARRAN'J.'Y 

In r�turn for your understanding of our legal rjghts, we guarantee this product 

rP.liahly perform as deta1le in this documentnion, sunject to limitations here 

described, for a period of thirty days. If 1:his product fails to performs 

apr >r.lfied, we will either correct the flaw(a) within aperiod of 30 working days 

of return or let you return this product to 1:he place of purchase for a refund. 

I( your retailer does not cooperate, return t.his product to us. While we can't 

offer more cash than we received for the product, you have this choice: 1) Cash, 

refund of the wholesale price. 2) You may httve a merchandise credit for the 

rHl:all price which can be applied to any of our products. Any product. returned 

must incJ11de date and proof of purchase, the original product and all packaging 

and documP.11 t:at ion. 

Jf the product i.s defective within the warranty period return it to us for a 

free replacement. 

We cannot be responsible for any damage to your equipment, reputation, 

profit-mnklng ability or mental or physical condition by the use or mis-use of 

this product. 

llnd�,- no cl rr.umstances wl l l we be liable for for an amount greater that your 

purchase price. 

Some 81".nt.eR do not allow llmit.at.ions on how Jong an implied or express warranty 

laoto, or the incluoion or limitation of incedental or consequential damages, 

so some of the above limitations or exclusions may not apply to you. 

FEEDBACK 

CuRtomer comments are VERY important to us. Please let us know how you 

consider the product. 

COPYRIGIIT NOTICE 

'.rhls mortule, module contents and documentation are Copyright (C) 1987 by 

Dat.aDioT lcs. 

DataBioTics lnc. 

P.O. Box 1194 

Palos Verdes Estates, California 90274 
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